Results following reduction mammaplasty as evaluated by the patients.
Reduction mammaplasty was performed on 365 patients using the technique of Pers and Bretteville-Jensen. Two to 13 years after the operation, the patients were asked to complete questionnaires; the answers were analyzed and compared with answers from a smaller group of patients who had undergone surgery with McKissock's technique. Primary complications to the procedure were few, and it is remarkable that total necrosis of the nipple was absent in the series. More than 80% of the patients had their general expectations fulfilled, but one third in both groups found the resulting scars unacceptable. The character of the scars seems to be more important than the location. Primary complications were more frequent in overweight patients, and preoperative weight regulation is recommended. An improvement in the character of scars after reduction mammaplasty would be beneficial, and detailed preoperative information is essential if postoperative disappointment is to be avoided.